UNC Post-Term Induction Scheduling Guidelines

☐ At 40 weeks gestation, the local clinic provider completes the attached form and faxes it to Labor & Delivery, Attention charge nurse. FAX: 984-974-8837

☐ The local provider counsels the patient about indications and procedure of post term induction ≥ 41 0/7 weeks gestation and provides UNC patient education material.

☐ While the patient is in the office, the local clinic staff or provider calls the L&D charge nurse to schedule induction. Date options are reviewed and induction is scheduled and includes the patient in the decision making process.

☐ If the induction date is ≥ 41 0/7 weeks gestation, NST/AFI is recommended and scheduled through the UNC OB Ultrasound Desk. Telephone: 984-974-6094

☐ Any questions related to dating criteria of induction are referred by the charge nurse to the 3rd or 4th year OB Resident for review.

Urgent Questions or Consults:

Telephone 984-974-4518 – UNC L&D attending phone
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